CSC Meeting Agenda
Bruce Randolph School
3955 Steele St.
Denver, CO 80205

2019-2020
Date: October 31, 2019      Time: 4:00 – 5:00

Meeting Location: Room 203

The mission of Bruce Randolph School is to graduate 100% of seniors prepared to succeed without remediation in a four year college or university.

Committee Members: Melodie Koss, Chavonne Henry, Luz Lomeli, Patricia Dimas, Brianna Dimas, Melissa Boyd, Jan Downing

1. Call to order, welcome

2. Celebrations

3. Public Input: Jan Downing: Career Pathway Results and further pathway ideas
   a. Talked with CCD College Pathways Director
   b. CCD is using the Super Strong Inventory (student interest survey) - and then putting students on a pathway based on their interest.
   c. Universal courses that serve all of the CCD Pathways - Communications, History…and they form the foundation for any pathway.
   d. Idea: focus on attention on providing the foundational courses here -support student engagement of courses here to give them a step up for any pathway. This would likely require bringing in adjust professors and we have interested staff who would need additional course work

4. Agenda review

5. Principal’s Report:
   Class sizes - average
   ● Grade 6 - 27
   ● Grade 7 - 24
   ● Grade 8 - 33
   ● Grade 9 - 28
   ● Grade 10 - 25
   ● Grade 11 - 29
6. Discussion items:
   a. Crossing Guard Survey For Staff
   b. Career Pathway Discussion
      i. Reviewing feedback via the Dot Protocol from the Career Pathway Night
      ii. Highest Interest:
          1. Hospitality
          2. Creative
          3. Business
          4. Could areas of highest interest be aligned with careers are students see most frequently in their own experiences?
      iii. Moving forward exploring the urban agriculture pathway
   c. Considering Pathways vs. CCD Pathways
      i. CCD Pathways courses can be offered in grades 10-12
      ii. Move forward with urban agriculture
      iii. Needing to expose MS students to careers earlier - currently engaging students to the 8th grade career fair (next week) - is job shadow an option - Career X
   d. Next Steps
      i. Get more information about possible courses and teacher requirements
      ii. What does follow-up for the 8th grade career fair look like to expose our MS students to more careers?

7. Setting of agenda for next meeting - Nov 14
   • CSU will join the next meeting
   • MIS 1 check-in

8. Date for next meeting: Nov 14